Tree Growth Rings in Tropical Peat Swamp Forests of Kalimantan, Indonesia
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Abstract: Tree growth rings are signs of the seasonality of tree growth and indicate how tree productivity relates to environmental factors. We studied the periodicity of tree growth ring formation in seasonally inundated peatlands of Central Kalimantan (southern Borneo), Indonesia. We collected samples from 47 individuals encompassing 27 tree species. About 40% of these species form distinct growth zones, 30% form indistinct ones, and the others were classified as in between. Radiocarbon age datings of single distinct growth zones (or “rings”) of two species showing very distinct rings, Horsfieldia crassifolia and Diospyros evena, confirm annual growth periodicity for the former; the latter forms rings in intervals of more than one year. The differences can be explained with species-specific sensitivity to the variable intensity of dry periods. The anatomical feature behind annual rings in Horsfieldia is the formation of marginal parenchyma bands. Tree ring curves of other investigated species with the same anatomical feature from the site show a good congruence with the curves from H. crassifolia. They can therefore be used as indicator species for growth rate estimations in environments with weak seasonality. The investigated peatland species show low annual growth increments compared to other tropical forests.
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1. Introduction

Tree rings are a valuable tool of retrospective bio-indication, providing information on growth rates of trees, past climate conditions, dynamics and carbon sequestration rates of natural forest stands and much more [1]. Tree ring science in the tropics still often struggles with the old, oft-repeated and wrong assumption that tropical climates are uniform, which led to the likewise wrong assumption that tropical trees would not form annual tree rings [2,3]. In fact, there is overwhelming evidence showing distinct climate seasonality in respect to rainfall patterns in most part of the tropics [4]. These seasonal changes induce a cambial dormancy and consequently annual tree rings in the wood [5].

Globally, the first ever intensive studies on the periodicity of tropical tree growth and the existence of annual tree rings in the tropics were carried out on Java Island, Indonesia, already at the beginning of the 20th century [6–9]. To date, a large number of studies on tropical tree ring formation have been carried out in many regions of the world and on a huge number of tree species [10]. Recent tree ring studies on Java concentrated on the potential of teak chronologies for climate reconstruction [11–14]. These studies were based on the fact that tree rings are a consequence of seasonally varying precipitation patterns with annually occurring dry seasons. Another triggering factor for annual growth rhythmicity in trees is the annual flood pulse of large river systems such as the Amazon and its tributaries [15,16].
Peat swamp forests in SE-Asia are gaining public interest due to their fast deforestation, degradation and conversion into oil palm plantations and other agricultural systems, and the accompanying, often devastating, fires and massive greenhouse gas emissions (e.g., [17,18]). In contrast to their importance for global carbon storage [19,20], knowledge on the ecology, vegetation and growing conditions of swamp forests is rather poor. In particular, nothing is known about growth rates of tree species or carbon sequestration rates of intact forest stands in peat swamps. Tree ring research can be used for fast increment estimations to close this gap. However, as a precondition, basic research is needed to establish whether growth rings exist in trees of this unique forest type and if yes, whether they are annual or represent other environmental seasonalities. Finally, a possible climatic trigger for the annual growth ring formation needs to be identified.

In hydrological terms, the peat swamp ecosystem seems to occupy an intermediate position between floodplains (e.g., in the Amazon [21]) and non-flooded forests. The apparent surplus of water in the ecosystem throughout the year makes seasonal drought stress (that could induce rings) at the first view unlikely. The level of inundation in the rainy season is much lower than in floodplains, and seasonal flood stress as a growth ring triggering factor seems to be unlikely as well. In order to understand growth ring formation in Borneo’s peatlands, one has to understand the more general dynamics of growth ring formation in non-flooded tropical rainforests of the region.

The current paper represents the first ever study on tree rings in a tropical peat swamp forest. We demonstrate annual ring formation in the specific hydrological situation of a peat swamp forest in Borneo. We collected additional samples in an “indigenous” rubber tree plantation in a non-flooded site on mineral soil, for comparison.

2. Sites, Material and Methods

2.1. Study Sites, Climate and Sample Collection

The main study site was a typical peat swamp forest near the village of Terantang Hilir, Kotawaringin Timur, Central Kalimantan, Indonesia (Site A in Figure 1; (2°24′17.68″ S, 113°8′20.98″ E)). The forest is located approximately at 22 m above sea level and has a mean tree stem density of 1314 stems/ha.

![Figure 1](image_url). Research sites at the Island of Borneo in the Indonesian part (Kalimantan): (A) peat swamp forest near the village Terantang Hilir in the province Kotawaringin Timur-Central Kalimantan; (B) Rubber plantation near the village Mensiau in Kapuas Hulu-West Kalimantan.
The climate in Central Kalimantan is characterized by a mean annual temperature of 27 °C with little variation throughout the year and a mean annual precipitation of 2572 mm (in the years 1901–2014) with extremes between 1660 and 3390 mm [22]. The precipitation follows a monsoon pattern with a relatively dry period from July until September with 110 mm precipitation per month in the long-term mean, and a rainy season in the rest of the year with 200 mm rainfall or more per month (Figure 2). The amount of precipitation in both seasons varies considerably from year to year. In typical El Nino years, the precipitation in the dry period drops to 40 mm in three months (e.g., in 1965), while in a La Nina year such as in 1972 the rainfall in the same period was 900 mm. Defining the dry period not according to fixed calendar months but as a period with arid climate conditions (here rainfall below 80 mm per month) is required, as there are years with dry periods varying from one to five months and others without a proper dry period but generally lower precipitation than in the rainy period. Between 1960 and 2016, about twenty years without any arid dry period were observed (Figure 3).

![Figure 2](image_url)  
Figure 2. Mean monthly rainfall and standard deviation (mm) at Sampit, Central Kalimantan, Indonesia for 1901–2014 [22]. The climate data is a 0.5 degree resolution data grid for the years 1901 to 2009 produced by the Climate Research Unit of University of East Anglia, UK, and available online [http://www.cru.uea.ac.uk/cru/data/hrg/cru_ts_3.23/cruts.1506241137.v3.23/](http://www.cru.uea.ac.uk/cru/data/hrg/cru_ts_3.23/cruts.1506241137.v3.23/).

The trees grow on a peat layer several meters deep. The forest floor is inundated during the rainy season, while the groundwater level is a few centi- or decimeters or even meters below the forest floor during the dry season [23] depending on the site conditions and the climate in the particular year. Tree species frequently form pneumatophores (e.g., *Shorea segundiflora, Alstonia pneumatophora*) and knee roots as known from mangroves and *Taxodium ssp.* [24]. The forests in the entire region are exposed to heavy logging pressure by local communities. Small-scale saw mills were in operation in several locations.

In August 2014, we collected samples from 45 trees, comprising 26 species in 15 families in this site. Stem discs were taken either from trees already cut by the local loggers or from trees cut in the context of another scientific project [25]. The sampled species and tree dimensions are listed in Table 1.

The trees from the non-flooded terra firme area were collected in March 2015 in an indigenous rubber plantation on mineral soil (Mensiau Village, West Kalimantan, Indonesia, Site B in Figure 1; 2°24’17.68” S, 113°8’20.98” E). Stem discs from two rubber trees (*Hevea brasiliensis*) one from a 6- and one from an 8-years old plantation, respectively, were used for comparison with our peatland samples.
Figure 3. Occurrence, length and position of dry periods (red beams) between 1960 and 2014 in Central Kalimantan. Dry period months are defined as those with less than 80 mm precipitation. Severe El Nino years are indicated (ENSO) and concur in most cases with severe dry periods of several months at the study site. Data source see Figure 2.

2.2. Disc Treatment and Analysis

The stem discs were carried to CIFOR in Bogor, Indonesia, air dried and polished with a sanding machine using belts of increasingly finer gradation (until 600) to improve the visibility of the growth zones (term used as a synonym of growth rings). The anatomical wood structure was analyzed using a Leica M50 binocular microscope (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) in combination with a camera at 6.3, 10 and 16 and 25 magnifying levels.

The growth zone distinctiveness was subjectively examined and classified into indistinct, more-or-less-distinct, and distinct growth zones (examples are shown in Figure 4). Distinct growth zones are those with a clear density differentiation into early wood and late wood, a clear anatomical structure at the ring boundaries such as marginal parenchyma bands, ring-like unequally distributed
vessels, or a re-occurring pattern of parenchyma and fiber bands [8,15,26] (e.g., *Horsfieldia crassifolia*). When classified as distinct, the structures should be visible over the entire stem disc, at least outside the center where the structure of the juvenile wood often slightly deviates from mature wood [9]. As indistinct, we classify those growth zones where ring structures are visible in the overview but a clear border between two growth zones is missing at higher magnification (e.g., *Madhuca motleyana*). More-or-less-distinct growth zones were all cases in between (e.g., *Syzygium syzygioides*).

![Figure 4](image_url)

**Figure 4.** Growth zone types and distinctiveness of growth zones of different tree species from swamp forest (A–E) and a non-flooded site (F) in Borneo. The samples were polished and the photos taken with a microscope digital camera. The tree ring boundaries are indicated by arrows. (A) *Horsfieldia crassifolia* (marginal parenchyma bands, distinct); (B) *Diospyros evena* (density variations, distinct); (C) *Palaquium rayleyi* (pattern of changing fiber and parenchyma tissue, distinct); (D) *Tetramerista glabra* (varying vessel distributions and parenchyma pattern, distinct); (E) *Tristaniopsis grandifolia* (indistinct); (F) *Hevea brasiliensis* (parenchyma pattern, distinct).

We explored the periodicity of ring formation by two approaches. The simplest approach is to compare the number of rings of plantation trees with the age of the plantation—this was applied to the samples from the rubber plantation (the age was known from local informants). For natural forest trees, individual growth zones were age-dated by radiocarbon estimations on the base of the nuclear weapon effect [27]—the increase of the $^{14}$C-concentration in the atmosphere was due to the numerous atomic bomb tests in the 1950s and 1960s. This increase and the following decrease after the test ban treaty in 1963 is reflected worldwide in the wood of trees. The comparison of the number of rings with the number of years between the bark and the radiocarbon dated sample shows if the rings are formed annually or not. The analysis was performed on samples from *Horsfieldia crassifolia* and *Diospyros evena*, both showing very distinct rings. The growth zone delimitation in *D. evena* is characterized by density variations while in *H. crassifolia* a combination of density variations and parenchyma bands occurs (see below).

Next, the year of formation was determined for each individual growth zone. In the case of *Horsfieldia*, we followed two contrasting hypotheses concerning the ring structure: either (hypothesis 1) every parenchyma band represents a ring boundary, or (hypothesis 2) the rings are delimited by density variations, with several parenchyma bands between two late wood boundaries. To test these hypotheses for both species, a series of radiocarbon samples was prepared. The samples were collected
with a precision drill borer. Wood dust was collected from up to five bore cores in order to gain sufficient material (>100 mg) for the radiocarbon analyses. These were performed in the laboratory of Beta Analytic Inc. (Miami, FL, USA), using Accelerator Mass Spectometry (AMS). The Beta Analytic sample codes are 408643 until 40865, 410587 and 410588.

The width of tree rings was measured with a LINTAB measuring device to the nearest 0.1 mm. In each sample disc, one radius was measured showing the highest number of visible rings. In two Horsfieldia samples, it was possible to measure two radii. For the statistical analysis of the ring width curves, we used the software TSAP (Rinntech, Heidelberg, Germany). Data quality is improved when samples allow comparison of tree ring time series among different individuals (cross dating). One measure is the so-called parallel run of the ups and downs of two compared curves [28]. We combined curves to a mean curve (chronology [1]) when the cross dating showed a statistically significant match to the 95% level or better (samples H. 3, H. 15, H. 40). In the same way, we compared a mean chronology of Horsfieldia sample curves with time series of annual precipitation, and rainfall in the rainy season (October–June of the next year) and in the dry period (July–September).

The growth rates were derived (a) from measured tree ring curves and (b) for Diospyros from the distance between radiocarbon dated individual growth zones and the bark.

The tree (disc) samples are stored at CIFOR campus in Bogor, Indonesia, and at University of Göttingen, Germany.

3. Results

3.1. Wood Anatomy

Worbes [5] identified four principal growth zone structures in tropical tree species. We could find all four types in the swamp forest (Figure 4A–E). Four swamp species show marginal parenchyma bands as delimiters of different growth zones. The other species form a pattern of alternating fiber and parenchyma tissue, varying vessel distribution or clear density variations between early and late wood. In some species, several of these features are combined (Table 1). Hevea brasiliensis growing on mineral soil forms very distinct rings based on growth zone types (a) and (b) (Figure 4F).

The majority of investigated species in the swamp forest produce distinct or more or less distinct growth zones. This is similar to observations from other forest types in the Neotropics [10,29]. Thirty-one percent of the species were classified as those with indistinct rings, even when ring structures are visible with the naked eye (Table 2). In these cases, a clear and sharp boundary between early and latewood is lacking, and/or the structures disappear in certain sectors of the stem disc (e.g., Dehaasia caesia). On the other hand, species with little apparent ring structures were classified as distinct, when under magnification a clear delimitation, e.g., by parenchyma bands, becomes visible (e.g., Magnolia bintuluensis).
Table 1. Overview of the samples and some anatomical features of the wood including family, species name, author, diameter at breast height (DBH), wood density, growth zone types and distinctiveness of growth zone boundaries. Distinctiveness is a subjectively recorded parameter based on visual inspection (examples in Figure 4, see also text, and [30]). The classification into four growth zone types follows [5]. Wood density is derived from the ICRAF wood density database http://db.worldagroforestry.org//wd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>DBH (cm)</th>
<th>Wood Density g/cm³</th>
<th>Density Variation</th>
<th>Marginal Parenchyma</th>
<th>Pattern of Fiber/Parenchyma</th>
<th>Vessel Distribution</th>
<th>Distinctiveness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anacardiaceae</td>
<td>Campnosperma coriaceum</td>
<td>(Jack) Hallier f.</td>
<td>31.6</td>
<td>0.43 ± 0.06</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+/−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Annonaceae</td>
<td>Xylopia fusca</td>
<td>Maingayi ex Hook. f. and Thomson</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>0.34 ± 0.00</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Annonaceae</td>
<td>Mezzetta umbellata</td>
<td>Becc.</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>0.65 ± 0.1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+/−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Annonaceae</td>
<td>Mezzetta parviflora</td>
<td>Becc.</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>0.65 ± 0.1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+/−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Apocynaceae</td>
<td>Alstonia pneumatophora</td>
<td>Baker ex Den Berger</td>
<td>27.3</td>
<td>0.33 ± 0.05</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chrysobalanaceae</td>
<td>Parastemnon urrophyllum</td>
<td>(Wall. ex A.DC.) A. DC.</td>
<td>38.8</td>
<td>0.96 ± 0.1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+/−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Clusiaceae</td>
<td>Calophyllum hosei</td>
<td>Ridl.</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>0.61 ± 0.10 *</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+/−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dipterocarpaceae</td>
<td>Shorea parvifolia</td>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>0.63 ± 0.14</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dipterocarpaceae</td>
<td>Shorea sp</td>
<td>Dyer ex. Brandis</td>
<td>98.2</td>
<td>0.63 ± 0.14</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dipterocarpaceae</td>
<td>Shorea tephoomaniata</td>
<td>Dyer ex. Brandis</td>
<td>52.7</td>
<td>0.63 ± 0.14</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dipterocarpaceae</td>
<td>Dipterocarpus sp</td>
<td>Dyer ex. Brandis</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>0.72 ± 0.1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ebenaceae</td>
<td>Diospyros evana</td>
<td>Bakh.</td>
<td>63.2</td>
<td>0.65 ± 0.70</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Euphorbiaceae</td>
<td>Hevea brasiliensis</td>
<td>(Willd. ex A.Juss.) Müll.Arg.</td>
<td>19.0</td>
<td>0.48 ± 0.09</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hypericaceae</td>
<td>Calotropis glaucesia</td>
<td>Korth.</td>
<td>33.9</td>
<td>0.54 ± 0.06</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lauraceae</td>
<td>Delonix caesia</td>
<td>Blume</td>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>0.77 ± 0.08</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Magnoliaceae</td>
<td>Magnolia tinctualis</td>
<td>(A. Agostini) Noot.</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>0.56 ± 0.02</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+/−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Meliaceae</td>
<td>Aglaia rubiginosa</td>
<td>(Hiern.) Pannell</td>
<td>63.3</td>
<td>0.76 ± 0.11 *</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Myristicaceae</td>
<td>Horstfeldia crassifolia</td>
<td>(Hook.f. and Thomson) Warb.</td>
<td>32.1</td>
<td>0.48 ± 0.00</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Myristicaceae</td>
<td>Koea intermedia</td>
<td>Warb.</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>0.58 ± 0.06</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Myrtaceae</td>
<td>Syzygium chameranthum</td>
<td>(Duthie) Merr. and L.M. Perry</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>0.71 ± 0.10</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Myrtaceae</td>
<td>Syzygium glaucum</td>
<td>(King) Chantharan. and J.Parn</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>0.71 ± 0.10</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Myrtaceae</td>
<td>Syzygium sagoxyodes</td>
<td>(Miq. J. Merr. and L.M.Perry)</td>
<td>27.3</td>
<td>0.85 ± 0.08</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+/−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Myrtaceae</td>
<td>Tristaniopsis mesqunensis</td>
<td>(Griff.) Peter G Wilson and J.T. Water.</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>0.05 ± 0.12</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Primulaceae</td>
<td>Rapanea borneensis</td>
<td>(Scheff.) Mez.</td>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>0.72 ± 0.09</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+/−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sapotaceae</td>
<td>Palaquium rideyi</td>
<td>King and Gamble</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>0.39 ± 0.1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+/−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Sapotaceae</td>
<td>Madhuca molleiana</td>
<td>(de Vriese) J.F. Macbr.</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>0.53 ± 0.06</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>−</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Tetrameristaceae</td>
<td>Tetramerista glabra</td>
<td>Miq.</td>
<td>57.6</td>
<td>0.73 ± 0.13</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: − = indistinct; +/− = more or less distinct; + = distinct; * = mean of genus if species is not listed in the database or not determined; ? = structure is unclear.
was based on density variations. Three samples could be radiocarbon dated (Figure 5): These datings could not be dated (older than 1950) by radiocarbon analyses. The conclusion is that the clearly visible density variations in the wood of Diospyros evena corresponds with ring countings when considering the marginal parenchyma bands as limits between the growth zones. This suggests that the parenchyma bands define the tree rings and that these are annual in nature.

In Diospyros, tree ring boundaries are produced by density variations alone. Similar to the case described above, three samples were not datable (older than 1950) by radiocarbon analyses. Two samples provided radiocarbon ages (1959 and 1978). In both cases, the ring count suggested a younger age. The time lag between ring counting and radiocarbon age is 11 and 12 years respectively. The conclusion is that the clearly visible density variations in the wood of Diospyros do not represent annual rings but periods of growth of more than one year.

3.2. Periodicity of Ring Formation

The number of rings in the two Hevea brasiliensis samples from the mineral soil (non-flooded terra firme) corresponds with 6 years and 8 years to the respective age of the plantations. This finding suggests that the growth zones are annual in nature.

For Horsfieldia, four out of seven growth zone samples could not be dated by radiocarbon analyses. Their radiocarbon value is, in all cases, around 100 pMC (percent modern = 0 Δ¹⁴C in the graph). This means that the rings were formed before the bomb peak was evident and therefore could not be linked with an exact age [31]. In any case, these rings were older than assumed if the ring counting was based on density variations. Three samples could be radiocarbon dated (Figure 5): These datings coincide with ring countings when considering the marginal parenchyma bands as limits between the growth zones. This suggests that the parenchyma bands define the tree rings and that these are annual in nature.

In Diospyros, tree ring boundaries are produced by density variations alone. Similar to the case described above, three samples were not datable (older than 1950) by radiocarbon analyses. Two samples provided radiocarbon ages (1959 and 1978). In both cases, the ring count suggested a younger age. The time lag between ring counting and radiocarbon age is 11 and 12 years respectively. The conclusion is that the clearly visible density variations in the wood of Diospyros do not represent annual rings but periods of growth of more than one year.

### Table 2. Percentage of species from different sites and forest types, showing distinct (+), more-or-less-distinct (+/−) or indistinct (−) growth zones. Data from Amazonian floodplain forests [10], dry forest in Mexico [29], and swamp forest (this study).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Growth Zone Type</th>
<th>Floodplain (Amazonia, 76 spp)</th>
<th>Dry Forest (Mexico, 52 spp)</th>
<th>Swamp Forest (Borneo, 26 spp)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distinct (+)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More-or-less-distinct (+/−)</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indistinct (−)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 5. Test of the growth periodicity of tree rings on the base of the bomb peak [27]. The age of visually pre-dated growth zones will be verified by radiocarbon dating. Results of several growth zones of Diospyros evena (years in ellipses) and Horsfieldia crassifolia (squares). Curve of atmospheric radiocarbon concentration (lines) from Hua et al. [32]. Misidentified years from the Diospyros sample are shown in italics and surrounded by dotted lines. Radiocarbon corrected ages are shown with solid lines. In rings of Horsfieldia limited by parenchyma bands, the predating by ring counting and the radiocarbon age is identical. If the precision of a ¹⁴C value (measurement error, e.g., Horsfieldia year 1975 = ±0.3Δ¹⁴C‰) is compared with the changes of atmospheric radiocarbon among years (1975/1976, Δ¹⁴C‰ = 3.0 [32]), the latter exceeds the measurement error considerably at the descending branch of the curve (between 1965 and 1994 in Figure 5). At the ascending branch (between about 1955 and the bomb peak), the difference in air radiocarbon from year to year is even higher (e.g., 1963/63: 14.1Δ¹⁴C‰). Before 1955 (back until 1640), the situation is contrasting and age determination with radiocarbon estimation impossible.
3.3. Ring Curves and Growth Rates

Having confirmed the annual nature of the parenchyma bands in *Horsfieldia*, we measured the ring widths of all samples of this species and those of *Calophyllum hosei*, *Magnolia bintuluensis* and *Knema intermedia*, all having a similar growth zone anatomy and structure. All tree ring curves showed year-by-year variations which can generally be traced back to climatic variability [28]. The similarity of these variations between different samples is expressed in % parallel run (PR) and serves in a first step as a validation of the quality of the measurements. As an example, two *Horsfieldia* curves from different individuals show a significant congruence of 65% PR (Figure 6). The same is true for the *Horsfieldia* (H15), the *Calophyllum* and the *Magnolia* curves. In a second step, we built an average chronology for *Horsfieldia* and cross dated this with different precipitation time series. A significant similarity is given for the annual precipitation and the precipitation in the dry season (Table 3).

In the long run, the *Magnolia* increment curve is relatively constant at a low increment level, while three out of the four *Horsfieldia* curves show a strong release at the same time around the year 2000 (Figure 6). Also, *Calophyllum* grows faster after the year 2000 than before (Table 4).

In total, the *Magnolia* sample is characterized by a very low diameter increment of 0.14 cm per year (Table 4). The same is true for the *Horsfieldia* samples in the time period before the year 2000. The growth rates of the *Hevea* samples are three- to six-fold higher than those from the other species.

![Figure 6](image_url). Ring width curves of two samples from *Horsfieldia crassifolia* from a peat swamp forest near Terantang Hilir, Kalimantan, Indonesia. Note the sudden release after the year 2000 in both curves, likely as a result of nearby logging activities.

**Table 3.** Results of cross dating (comparison) between different time series expressed as % parallel run between two curves respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Magnolia</th>
<th>Calophyllum</th>
<th>Chrono Horsfieldia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Horsfieldia</em> 3</td>
<td>n.s.</td>
<td>63 **</td>
<td>77 ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Horsfieldia</em> 4</td>
<td>n.s.</td>
<td>n.s.</td>
<td>n.s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Horsfieldia</em> 15</td>
<td>67 **</td>
<td>60 *</td>
<td>70 ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Horsfieldia</em> 40</td>
<td>53 (n.s.)</td>
<td>n.s.</td>
<td>96 ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>n.s.</td>
<td>n.s.</td>
<td>62 **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry season</td>
<td>n.s.</td>
<td>n.s.</td>
<td>61 **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainy season</td>
<td>n.s.</td>
<td>59 *</td>
<td>n.s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = significant to 95.0% level; ** = significant to 99.0% level; *** = significant to 99.9% level; (n.s.) = parallel run >50% but not significant; n.s.: parallel run <50% not significant; Climate time series = sum of precipitation in the calendar year (annual), from July–September (dry season) and October until June the following year (rainy season).
Table 4. Diameter increment (cm year\(^{-1}\)) together with the standard deviations of different species and different samples and the mean chronology from *Horsfieldia*. Displayed are the mean over the entire measuring period, the means from youth until the year 1999 and the means from the year 2000 until 2014. The samples from *Knema* and *Hevea* are too young for a comparison of the mentioned time periods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Year &lt;2000</th>
<th>Year &gt;2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Horsfieldia</em> 3</td>
<td>0.21 ± 0.23</td>
<td>0.23 ± 0.16</td>
<td>0.64 ± 0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Horsfieldia</em> 4</td>
<td>0.34 ± 0.27</td>
<td>0.35 ± 0.29</td>
<td>0.34 ± 0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Horsfieldia</em> 15</td>
<td>0.29 ± 0.29</td>
<td>0.19 ± 0.14</td>
<td>0.75 ± 0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Horsfieldia</em> 40</td>
<td>0.30 ± 0.24</td>
<td>0.26 ± 0.19</td>
<td>0.58 ± 0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Magnolia</em></td>
<td>0.14 ± 0.09</td>
<td>0.15 ± 0.09</td>
<td>0.12 ± 0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Calophyllum</em></td>
<td>0.24 ± 0.09</td>
<td>0.23 ± 0.07</td>
<td>0.31 ± 0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrono <em>Horsfieldia</em></td>
<td>0.27 ± 0.18</td>
<td>0.23 ± 0.15</td>
<td>0.45 ± 0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Knema</em></td>
<td>0.46 ± 0.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Diospyros</em></td>
<td>0.26 ± 0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hevea</em> (from terra firme rainforest)</td>
<td>1.10 ± 0.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Discussion

The idea of a year-round uniform climate, an absence of seasons and consequently, absence of annual tree rings in the tropics belongs to the most persistent but wrong paradigms in ecology and forest science since the beginning of the 20th century. In reality, seasonal rainfall patterns with at least one distinct dry period are found over most parts of the tropics [5]. In these regions, the existence of annual rings in trees has been confirmed for many species and ecosystems around the globe [10,33]. In some parts of the world, e.g., in East Africa, a pronounced bimodal climate type prevails with two rainy and two dry seasons. Consequently, trees form two growth zones per year [34,35].

Another triggering factor for an annual growth rhythm is seasonally occurring inundation in the floodplains of large river systems such as the Amazon, the Orinoco and their tributaries [5,36]. In the floodplains, the inundation causes a lack of oxygen in the root system, followed by reduced root metabolism and water transport, leaf shedding and cambial dormancy, which are the basic processes for the formation of visible growth zones in the wood [37].

Despite the numerous reports on tree rings in the tropics, the situation seems to be more complicated in Southeast Asia and Indian forests. While the pioneer of tropical dendrochronology, Coster [8,9], clearly demonstrated the existence of annual tree rings for many species and different climate zones on Java, recent tree ring studies in Southeast Asia seem to be restricted mainly to teak [38]. In studies of Malaysian forests, a lack of rings or the prevailing of indistinct rings are mentioned [39–41], and the same is reported for India (e.g., [42]), based on the interpretation of wood anatomical slides alone. In a recent study of Congo timber using wood anatomical properties, 40% of the evergreen species from moist forests were classified into the group of trees with distinct rings [26]. For the Indonesian islands, besides Java, tree ring studies are completely lacking.

The monomodal rainfall pattern that characterizes Kalimantan typically generally induces seasonal tree growth and, consequently, annual tree rings. Hence, it would have been surprising if annual tree ring formation were confined to peat swamp forest alone. Considering that tree rings had never before been demonstrated for Kalimantan, we carried out a simple test by including a tree from a non-flooded rainforest in the study. With this, indeed, we could demonstrate the existence of annual rings in *Hevea brasiliensis* trees from a plantation on mineral soil in West Kalimantan, as was shown earlier by Ogata et al. [43] for young rubber trees in peninsular Malaysia. This aligns with findings from other tropical regions with similar or even wetter climate conditions, e.g., in a Cameroonian [44] and in a Costa Rican lowland rainforest. At that latter site, the rainfall is higher and the dry period is shorter as in Kalimantan; nevertheless, some tree species shed their leaves in a period of a few weeks with little or no rainfall [45] and form annual rings [46].
In the peat swamp forests, however, the hydrological situation is comparatively complicated. The existence of pneumatophores and knee roots at our research site (and elsewhere) indicates high groundwater table and moderate flooding in certain periods of the year. Pneumatophores do not occur in ecosystems with high rising inundations as in the Amazon floodplains. The peat soils in the swamp forests of Borneo have a high water holding capacity which may dampen the effects of the dry periods on growth periodicity. However, during the dry period, the ground water table is lowering down considerably [20,47]. This could be the explanation for a peak of leaf shedding in *Shorea uliginosa* during the driest months in a peat forest on the west coast of Malaysia [48].

The tree ring structures of different species from our research in the swamp forest suggest several conclusions:

1. A periodically occurring stress factor induces cambial dormancy and consequently tree rings in the wood.
2. Specifically, we found a varying distinctiveness of the growth zone boundaries, which is also observed for other sets of species from regions with a much more pronounced dry season [9,29].
3. In *Diospyros*, we found distinct growth zones (Figure 4b) based on density variations which obviously are not annual, but point to a stress factor with a non-annual periodicity.
4. For *Horsfieldia*, we demonstrated the existence of annual rings based on two independent methods. Successful radiocarbon based dating is supported by the similarity of time series from tree rings and precipitation (e.g., [49]). The anatomical feature of growth ring boundaries is the parenchyma bands as limits of growth zones overlaying less frequent patterns of density variations.
5. In a next step, we measured ring width curves from all species with marginal parenchyma bands as a growth zone delimiter. The successful cross dating of the tree ring sequences from *Magnolia* and *Calophyllum* with those from *Horsfieldia* indicates the annual nature of the growth rings in these species as well. The time series from *Knema intermedia* is too short for significant statistical comparisons but visually shows a good congruence with *Horsfieldia* and *Calophyllum* samples and the dry period rainfall curve. These findings indicate that all species with marginal parenchyma bands form annual rings.

The discrepancy between the findings from *Diospyros* and those of other species needs an explanation. The anatomical structure of tree rings is genetically fixed—this determines the pattern of the different cell types and the structure at the tree ring boundaries. The presence or absence of a triggering factor, however, may determine whether tree rings are formed or not.

While Worbes et al. [50] explained the indistinctiveness of growth zones in stem succulent tree species from Costa Rica with a very specific leaf-fall behavior and physiological adaptations, we hypothesize here that the reasons for the observed differences between the two tested species from the peat forest lie in the wood formation itself. The ring boundary in *Knema, Horsfieldia* and *Magnolia* is formed by a single row of parenchyma cells. This marginal parenchyma is a widespread feature in many tropical families [49]. The time for its formation at the end of a growing period might be relatively short [51] and the inducing factor probably weak. The formation of dense wood at the end of a growth zone (late wood), however, is a process over a longer period where several cell rows must be involved for the ring to become visible.

From conifer species in the tropics, we know intra-annual density variations in the wood reflecting either rainfall events in the dry season [5] or droughts in the rainy season [52]. This indicates the process of late wood formation as a sensitive process, which, however, is not distinct when the stress is low, e.g., in very wet dry seasons.

The detailed analysis of the rainfall patterns indicates a pronounced and extended dry season of up to four months for our Kalimantan site in some years while in other years there is—by our definition of drought as months with less than 80 mm precipitation—no drought stress at all. However, in all years, a more or less pronounced decrease in precipitation happens in the dry season. The mean dry season month has only 50% of the rainfall of an average rainy season month. The number of
distinct dry seasons since 1960 obviously coincides with the number of visible density variations in Diospyros. The more sensitive reaction of parenchyma band formation, however, is triggered by a moderate decrease in precipitation during the dry season months.

The long-term pattern of the growth curves shows a constant and very low growth level in Magnolia. We assume that the sampled tree grew in the understory under shadow during its entire life. For Horsfieldia, we observed in the same time period a sudden release in three out of four randomly sampled discs. This is the consequence of an external influence, very likely the reduction of competition [53]. Locals hinted that the studied forest was partially logged years before with a focus on the most valuable timber species (creaming).

Considering the results of our tree ring analysis and the radiocarbon dates, we measured very low growth rates of the tested species. Compared with tree ring based results from other tropical forests, Horsfieldia attains less than 30–50% of the growth rates of tree species with similar wood density [54]. The same is true for Magnolia compared with understory tree species of a Cameroonian lowland forest [55]. This coincides with findings on general slow plant growth as a result of the low nutrient status of the peat soils and the complicated hydrological situation [56].

5. Conclusions

For the first time, we demonstrated, for Borneo peatlands, the existence of annual growth rings related to seasonal climate conditions. We could also demonstrate the formation of growth rings from planted rubber trees in a non-flooded Borneo site. The very specific hydrological situation of the studied peat swamp forest in Kalimantan results in severe differences in tree ring formation among species. While sensitive species—characterized by the presence of marginal parenchyma bands—form distinct annual growth zones, tree ring formation in other species follows the unpredictable occurrence of more pronounced dry periods (on average, occurring every two years). In order to use tree rings for the estimation of wood growth and carbon sequestration rates, the “parenchyma species” can act as an indicator species. The examples at hand indicate rather low increments in comparison with other tropical forest types.
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